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PALMYRA LUXURY TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE ON VILASOL- VILAMOURA 
GOLF RESORT

This stunning 4 bedroom townhouse is located at the prestigious gated development of Palmyra, Vila 

Sol. Boasting bright areas throughout this south-west facing, luxurious 4 bedroom townhouse has a 

large and bright open plan living room with patio doors open onto a large terrace area and gardens. A 

beautifully fitted kitchen with granite work surfaces and breakfast bar opens up to the open plan 

dining area. Also on the ground floor, this fantistic home has a single room (currently used as home 

office) and a deluxe adjacent bathroom complete with shower and WC. On the first floor, this luxury 

property benefits from a large master bedroom with en suite bathroom, a dressing area and patio 

doors open onto a lovely terrace with views towards the communal landscaped gardens and 

swimingpool. Also on this floor, there is another en suite double bedroom with doors open onto a 

lovely balcony with views towards the front garden. Generously sized basement en suite twin 

bedroom with natural light, laundry room and further storage. Internal stairs lead onto a fantastic 

private roof terrace complete with sun loungers and far reaching views across Vila Sol. Vila Sol is 

located only a short drive from Vilamoura and its marina. The Vila Sol resort offers great on-site 

facilities including a 5 star hotel, coffee shop, championship golf course, driving range and various 

restaurants to choose from. Viewing highly recommended.

€ 525.000

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 4

Area: 213

Size of plot: 213

Pool: 0 mtrs
Year of 
construction: 2005

Energy Efficiency: B
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Important notice: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. The photographs show only 
certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements, layout plans 
and distances are for guidance only and should not be relied upon as a statement of fact. All property details have 
been provided by the seller and should not be considered factually accurate about the property, its condition or 
value. Exclusive Living Mediacao Imobiliaria Lda. holds no responsibility to the accuracy of the information and 
will not be held liable for any errors on any representation on the property. A buyer must not rely on this 
information without conducting an inspection or hiring professionals for surveys or legal services to verify all 
details and documentation prior to a property purchase.
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